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:

IAE Montpellier. Recomendable nivel B2 idioma de instrucción

INFORMACIÓN 
ACADÉMICA: 

Acuerdo Académico de otro año (235)

MÁS 
INFORMACIÓN:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XKLPX7ZGiSNJyXmkM18-
MkMgIAeJFiIw

AVISO: Debéis saber antes que nada, que estos acuerdos son una guía meramente
informativa. No se garantiza que para el año que solicitéis vuestro Erasmus sigan
estando vigentes esas asignaturas en destino, o en su defecto, los programas hayan
cambiado.

To our future students:

HEALTH INSURANCE:
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We would like to raise your attention on the fact that:

APPLICATION PROCEDURE:

1. You should complete, print and make sign by your home university coordinator,
then send us by postmail or email the application form on the MOVEON
platform before November 15th. Please don't forget the picture. 

Please copy and paste the following link in your browser:
https://unimontpel.moveonfr.com/locallogin/5c98b60d11cb8fd1608b4569/eng#
Please make sure you select Institut d'Administration des Entreprises as
your host faculty, otherwise I won't be able to see your application on the
platform neither accept it.

2. You should also write a learning agreement with the list of the courses you will
attend at IAE during the 2nd semester before December 1st. You will have the
possibility to change it later, according to courses availibilities. 

The learning agreement and the list of courses open are also available on
the link https://iae.umontpellier.fr/en/institut/exchange-students
You can pick subjects from this list only. Some courses are taught in
French (FR) and some in English (EN).

3. In November, I will send you an enrolment form which you will have to
complete and send me back by email. Therefore the enrolment process upon
your arrival will be easier and faster.

ACCOMMODATION:

In November, not before, I will send you the link to apply for a student dormitory.
Reservations are for the January-May period only. Monthly rents are about
250€/month. Note that you will have to pay for the 5 months of rent in one single
payment, when you move in.

BUDDY PROGRAM:

If you want that a student from Montpellier welcomes you to the airport, leads you to
your dormitory and helps you with administrative procedures, please register here 
https://www.parrainage-international.fr/fr/filleule-filleul

SEMESTER DATES:

students from European Countries have to bring their European Card of Health
Insurance. Private insurance will not be accepted.
non European students: a new regulation is in progress. We should be able to
keep you updated by the end of May 2018.
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On the letter of acceptance that I will send to you, I will write "6th of Jaunary 2020"
as the starting date of the semester. It is the date when courses can start back after
the Christmas break.

If you refer to the attached document "courses open (...)" you will see for example
that the "Master" courses taught in English can start from the 6th of January but that
the "Licence"courses starts later, from 13th of January.

Each course starts and ends on a different date. That is why I write general dates on
your letter of acceptance, mainly for your visas requests.

Also for the ending date of the semester, I will write 31st of May. But note that main
of our courses end in March or April (exams included).

The definitive schedule of all the courses will be known on the beginning of January.

Note that there will be no introduction week but a Welcome Meeting on the end
of January.

Université de Montpellier
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